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SOX WIN FIFTH STRAIGHT

Chicayo Americans Defeat St. Louis,
Five to Three.

BAUMGARDNER IS TAKEN OUT

IBilItoa Relieves mm in Seventh
iDaty, by Ronntnb Jqmp nuit

Catch PrerenU Walker
from Makint; Homeri

OHICAOO, April lt-T- he Chicago
Americana won their fffth straight game
of the season today when they defected
!U Loula, 5 to 3.

The visitor took a load, of a run with
the aid of Weaver error and a hit, but
the aeore wn tied when Oh&ae reached
first on a muffed third strike, stole sec
ond, took third on Crosaln' wild throw
and ored on Collins' hit.

In the seventh Scott walked two men
and Lcary-- tripled, scoring both tho visit-er- a

ahd. again putting them In the lead.
Daly alngled in Chlcago'a half and

scored on a triple by Demmltt, who - re-

ported today to the local club, having
been releaocd by Detroit at1 the waiver
price. Demmltt formerly wa a member
of the, Montreal club In th International

Ui brt' lumlllon replaced Baumgardner
Uln but, In the eighth clever
...Va. 'ruanlwE by Chan .a hU by; lck-"'bu- r,

rrofa by awwtten and Wallace and
v dule steal gave Chicago H Anal rune.

Dly, by a running Jump and catch,
prevented. Walktr from making a home
iua (n tHt.flHhlwlr-- PCJk .

BT. L0U1B. CltCAOO.

thattea ,f,..4 x e, iwnw. "")la, J... j t J cjort.Jb.. .. J J J
VtM. Jb.... 0 1 f lChM. J

v WtlllnM. rf 0 i 6 OOlllin. rf . .. J X J
Vitktr, !!. '! 2 !

Imt. lb.... I It o 8chli ..,.. V J
Wallsea. u.. 1 1 1 1BU tXtrtV
CrMrla. ... t Oil tnlr. It...
BuMirrtBr. pj 4 ftBeU. t...
tlimllloo. b. 1 0 6 oDmmltt

WoUaaM,

vttt,110H
B. rinla 0 0 0 0 0 1 D C3
Ghlcaco 0 OOOOlltMi

rrhre-.baa- lilui laary, Demmltt,
Shotton. JIttat Off naumgardntT, In
aX and two-thlr- Innlngat itt Hamilton,
1 In one and ope-thir- d Innlnga:. eft Scott,

In eeven Innlncai off WoUgang, 1 tn
ttrn Inninva. Stole baaea: Chaae. Wll- -
lam. Bodle. Blackburn. Daly. Dbuble
Diavi Pratt to Leary. teft on baaeat
Et Loula. J: Chicago. 7, Baaea on batlaiJ

ft oaumgordnrr. ; ott bcom. si on
Hamilton, ' struck 6utt By Scott, 4i
by Baumgardnrr, S: by Volfsrang. 1; by
Hamilton l. Time, i:QH, Umpire: Chill
md Sherldap.

and Red Sox
Defeat

BOftTOH. April l.-et- llnt outnltfhed
tShawkay today and Boaton won the first
ef a five-gam- e aeriea from. Philadelphia,
t 16 0.

Tlia vUitors obtained only three acat
tered hit and did not get a man past
aecond base during the game. Shawkey
wa baited hard In the flrtt three Innlnga.
A lnge by Enjtle and Lewi' two-ba- it

hit In the third Irnlng gave the lied Sox
the cnty score.

Speaker 'figured In two 'double playa.
In the fourth Inplng he- - mad a a flno
throw tff the plate, after catch'n a fly
ball. And Baker was caught out by aev
eral feet. In the alxth the BoitQn center
flttder ran Into second base and took n
throw from Engte. doubling Colllni, Uur--

jhy had been run down by Oardncr.
Score l

PIIILAUELPIIIA. BOKTOI.
. , AB.ll.O.A E. Atl.ll.O.A E

Ifvrper. rt . s l 9 Heopr. ... a o o
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9 m VE.qxia, io.k... lit ii a essktr r.. i i i
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a OUanlntr. lb. 1 1

l o ertrkar. JU...1 a i
X 1 4Viot. aa..... 1114I 1 OTbomit, c... 1 0 4 1
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Batted for Shawkey In eighth.
Philadelphia ooooo ooo 0--)
Breton 0 o i o o o o 9 -
. TwO'baao hlta: Lewis. Knale. Hit
Off Shawkey. 6 In seven Innlnga; rff
flank, l in one Inning. Sacrifice hits:
Beott, Daley. Stolen baaea; Speaker,
Baker. Double- - playa: Sptakrr to Thomas,
Bedlant to Gardner to Kngle to Spaaker.
Lft on baaea: Philadelphia. Boston.
a. Btwi on balla: Off Shawkey, V. off
neaicni, z. mm paae on errora: l'lnln.drlphla, 3. Struck out: By Shawkey. b
uy weaier.t, 3. Time, i;sa Umpires
uinten ana uonnouy.

Poet Ball
Starts at West Pooint

WEST rOIKT, K. T., April
T6ot ball practice for the Army team
atarted here today to continue three or
lour weexa. pirty candidates liar a bee
aaalgued to Cadet Vernon E. Prltehard
tf Iowa, captain of tba army team and
eter auarterbaek of laat year'a eleven.
Only )lgttVork. ponsitllng ef kicking,
passing and running will be. Indulged In.
andJWio will, he; divided, candidate

, for the Mpe, .the i)d- - and the baekfleld
uei ng M;otKffl separately.

The army team Mil lose six men by
aqrauJuaUpa of the cist in June- - There

'In plenty of good material, however, "with
which to (111 vacancies

Trims Cards,
Run m Last
of the WHAT 8AY

ST. I5UIS. April lS,-J- tnK IXoblnton
made hla debut with the St. Lou la team
and was effective aralnat Chicago, ex
cept In the loat Inning, when the vial
torn acored their run. The acoro wm

to 3 in St. iou a' favor. Pierce,
who atarted the contea't for the Chic
acoana, waa hit at opportune atagea,
while hla
tlmea.

Uammata errfd at i .1
fit. Loula got a run In the opening

Inning, when Ilugglna wa paaeed and
waa aacrlflced to aecohd by Magee, Ilq
advanced on Butler out and counted
when Milter alnglcd.: Uutler'a double,
Wllaon'a out and Bolcr'a error the

aa

jiorr

Stretch
ot Hard

"

In

arc

to

alleged
sera of

Captain

pever
In

fcurth In Ihe ?v,r at the. or shw any bad
aeaalon Snyder hot liner to left "f :ml 0

for two base went to bn , ' of
Inaon'a. hit. When ot tno bc,t roen ever
dropped Butler' fly, scored. naa tf'W out , not .n

Tha laat IncAl runa alert pnrrt in M I - rvn wm
ovth innl. Mnvdar hla mnnA of strenuous training that

tlliutna a.ljU UitmMtnm tnAtr itt. I ihe foUf-mll- e rACea.'
rmr ii4 mnrA nn Blltlav'a r.rl. I Vli nillO CBD.ainB WHO nunilCiy

fico fly, preaied their, vlowa on the subject alx
tin tn thH taat innlna--. nhlta-- waa 1 vote in 'or rftco and

helirUaM at the hands of Koblnfon. who "? l" Pl vh? extra
had kept his hits In thle In- - ineae are.ine rcnaona ror anq
nlng. Sweeney hit for two and alnst the long grind! '
ebunted Zimmerman' lona-- Into I T. "It the pace
let; .field. Sehulle waa out at ad. nor; tne alone counts

Klmmerman, on wearlrig out a, crow,"
Bresnahan'a afcrlflce sedre:

micAno. ar.r tn ii.n A E Ah.li.o.A.R.
lAnth. 16.. .1 1 1 ft eiluAlaa. tt.l liltCooOa, ff.... S 0 0 9 (MaKO. ci. ., 1 110Br.r. lb. 4 I i I vuutltr, 1 t I
tlmrman. n 1 I 1 Mliltr, 4 I
aahultt. It.. 4 I 1 0 0WIIQB,.rf... i I

1 4 0
Jabattoa, el,
Arohor, c... till4um
Htack.

lh.... lb....
ii.,.. a o u

l)?nrilf, 11410OllaMotao, ). I M I I
00 -

rnaiaa

610 iDolan. 110solo uvula,
p..l 010.. 1 l o o a Totals

firaiuata .0 0 0 0 0
... Ittll l!

Ttttii it. ih ii a
'Batted for Pierce In the eighth.
Batted for Hater in tho ninth,

hlcago ltff?ll'lw o 0 0 o o o" o

Bnvrfap timmarman.
fieree, seven innings;

inning, isacrince uooae,
Bacrlflce Butter.

Bresnahan. Stolen baaa: Butler. Double
plays Kuggln Butler, Zimmerman

Sweeney Baler. baaea: Chi-
cago, Louts, First balla:

Hoblnson, Pierce, Struck
itoumson, I'lerce, piocb,

umpires, uyion. iimq;

Yanks Lose First

NEW YOItlC. April !t.-- The York
Americana their first game

n

n

fta

a

- at
1 0 1 I S 3 0 of tno race

UILI1 XJUllVr. AVKVII. DW1IU.V17.
(11. Hits! Oft

e in oir none
in one nusi

! to
to to lieft on

51 Bt 4. on
0 l off t. outt
uy a; iy s, ay i

urwi nna ,w.

loat of the
It Is mainly

Chance's rejuvenated team. 4 tb l.
Johnson waa unusually giving five

passes and making two wild pltchea. but
permitted only four hlta, two of them
talng ot the Infield vatlety. Hla great
support frequently helped Mm out ot
tight plaoca.

After the first Inning Keating pitched
In fine form for striking out
eluht tn Inning. Washington won
the game tn the Inning. Moeller
waa passed and went to third on Foster's
atngle. waa retlrod when Milan
grounded to Keating, and afterward aud
Into him at the plate in the first Inning

. - r 1 n , I ....
aim waa lurcvu iu aiuv.

WARIIINI11Y1N. NEW YORK
AB.H.O.A.K AB.lt.O.A.B.

Mwllar. rf . 1 t 1 oilalial. 3b.. 1114 0
KoM.r. lb... 1 lot OHartMll, J o
Milan, ci.... a a s v iniiw -
iu.4il ik... toil ttraliwall. lb I 0
Morgan,
nun.

SO. I v 9 a oiiaiqvn, ... a

If... 4 i t e. oOlHaolar 1
Alnnnlth, c. 4 0 0 Ofacklnpa. aa 4 0
McBrl4t, ii. I 1 I 1 itatanar, 1 0
Jonnaoa. p.. 4 1 1 4 OKaatlsc, 1 0

v - - -- vnaqoau i i
Tttalt II T17U JWarhvp. p...J 0

Totaja 11

0 0

1 0
1 0
O ol
0 0

Inning.
Umpires; Evans bgan.

Ticket Sellers,
nualnaaa Manager William

Indianapolis organised
aainnr

present employed Columbia
rrann

Keith etair, waucinr

Chance Ltkes Twirlaira.

condition
believes team

Highlanders played clip.

Rancher Ifurrf
Boucher, former Holyoke

having hard
1.0UI Federala. Moat

training
nursing minor Injuries battllnar
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ONE AS GpODAS THE OTHER

First Hand Experience Proves
Many Things Statistics.

Thrte-Mrt- e Ilnce Than They
Four-Mi- le

Work.

YOnic, April 1S.--U I Just about
rely flrat hand experience

prove a thing atnkp your

lhl
raptatna have

long distance rowing:
Syracuae:

I flrat bocAmo Interested rowing I hava
Syracuse- - shell

Cither practice fovir-nill- o

netted another tally. next finish
-- hot ,tr.UB?,1,!,

third JFpUi" WUtl ,w",conl':
aacrlflce Johnson Wlaconaln;haa

Snyder

thrcd
they ffone

ravor
"'W .ntand

scattered. given
baaea
double Dsoegro, Yale,

flrat, cmtonce that
vanclng who counted

fly.

m...i

Baftr.

O04

1HUUUQ

utaetc,

MaeeifMloblnson, files.

base

of
Win

New

wild,

New
eight

opening

through preparation

tne.ihreomue

Watrous, Pennsylvania: .
Juit hard a threcmlle

four." .

Berviea.

CJ

Foster

nich. flyrncuse:
shorter certain might have
tendency rely their 'nerve'

.real strength chduraheo
gained conscientious training, truly
believe train care-
fully ancf conscientiously four-mll- o

than a shorter distance,
consequently receive more benefit

from
Briggs, Princeton! '!The aubitW

Juls 0 -f-iltutlon threo-mll- e would

York,

a Ing toward opening field
college rowing cojlegea,
tpstllutlons have a four-mil- e course."

I Ingren, Navy: "Three-mll- a

ahould have preferoiico miles
becauae suitable three-mil- e Cources
more often found."

Hadpoll, Columbia: three-mil- e

than becauaa college
cannot give time energy

training .properly latter."
Oreenwood, Cornell: three-mil- e

allowa n a correspond
ingly Increased ampunt
versity work."

Wlttlch, Wlsconaln: "While
quarter a four-mi- le a

most speeta,cular part whole event,
aeason today, Washington defeating exhibition bruts

strength kicks
totally exhausted oarsmen."

Clover, Loland Stanford: "There.
undoubtedly a greater strain

four-mll- o

l.ree, don't think worth
extra time prepare

Harlem Easy
ior but

He Goes Full Route
UlNGBIDE, Franclaco. April

Wlllla Ritchie, lightweight chanpon.
fended night agalnat "Har

Tommy" Murphy
ylnclng fashion. Murphy fought

e elageous, aggressive battle,
t danseroua often dlatress

Thore disputing
eree'a twenty
rounas.

U llumku .11 i
- u l iii,ii.i,ui auuwcu-- oaiicu . ,i,tnnw. ,a

Washington a o i o o o o o 0--4
yoiK V I v u u v w v ii.v.

Two-bas- e Shanks, Channel!. Sa-M- remainder ltltchle a
Walah. Sacrifice Moreen. mAFirln.

twentieth round.' Mprphy
UandlU MoBrlde Morgan Gandtt. dssed and atagRering. reeled and
Basea jaunB, ; cuncnea leaned
Keating, bJy Wio. '!!' ropes' Only L remarkame
Johnson Passed ball: Alnamlth. vitality unquestionable courage

Off KeaHng. e innings, from a knockout. KnockedWarhop. 1 In Time: 1:50.
and

Hooalera Get
II. Welkins

of the club haa
hla ticket earn uavia.
at the
theater, tormeriy
of win t
sistants.

Manacer Chance of the Yorka
atw&ka hlshly of of hla
twlrlera arid that
aaataa Miiati at DCl t t Vl M It Sa 1 St

at a
nek,

Al the
haa been rather luck far
with St- - of
time the haa been spent

or some
J sort. u nine
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P. P.
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San IS.
de

hla title laat
lem of New ork In con

a cuur- -
but never waa

waa in him
s o I self. waa no the ref

decision at the end ot the
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through the ropes the last round, he
bounded hla feet again and came back

a splendid flash of daring, but tho
round remained Ritchie's by a wide mar--

The battle went exactly had been
predicted. Murphy made exactly the eart

fight that Ritchie liked. The cham
pion waited ror the challenier

him ana caught him repeatedly with
atralght lefta the face and heavy left
and right rip the body. Repeatedly
Murphy took blows delivered with full

SJtWII sva a

This may not aeem high praiae. and yet fore, that made him gaap and back up,
tne laat two montna me aeason ine I dui atter an instant's hesitation he .waa

Has I,
Dlaver.

hi
in camp

in

wie to
to

teen
or

at

way

I.

laat

of

oarsman
It la

;

ih

In
to

with

aa It

of
to come

to
to

to

FIr lUHVt

in ot

ao

tn

always able to crowd back with a bri
rally ot short arm blows. In the last
rounds the thnmpirm waa crowding
Murphy about the ring, measuring him
with hla left tor heavy right croasea that
atlll failed to rarry a knockout Murpby
acarcely landed a single clean, solid blow

MR. HENEY 0'DAY OF THE
CHICAGO CLUB.

afvasaaaaaaaasHBu

Hank O'Pav, the former National
leagiio; Umplrt1, who believes he will- keep
'the Chicago Cuba In the jttgit for the
1914 pennant from start to finish,' Hapk
la especially anxious to make. good, aa'
manager of the Cubs, ad aa to prove) that
hla ousting from Cincinnati waa riot all
hla fault.

of Teams

WESTERN tiEAQUE.

City...j ,. 2 2 0
... 110Ton.cUa , l l o
, i i

Ues Molncs.,.., 3 1 1
Wichita 1
Lincoln. :. l o 1

8t Joaeph 2 0 2

NATL LEAGUE.
W.UI'ct.

Brooklyn ...3 01.09W
u i,wu

Pittsburgh. .4 1 ,809

St Louis., .3 3
Cincinnati.. l 3
Chicago ....1 i
Buaton 0 3
Now York0 S

.531

.000

.000

AMER. ABB'N.
W,L.Pct

Milwaukee..! 1 .001

came.

riayed. Won. lVost.
Sioux
Denver

umana

10

Pot.

,500
,(00
,0UO
,000
.000

Amer. league.
W.IPct

Chleago ft" 0
waanington.3 l ,7ou
New York...J 1 .607

.44 St. Louis, .1 2 .600
Detroit .....2 s .too
Boston 1 t .600
Phlla 0 5 .000
Cleveland ..0 6 .WJ

l'ED. LEAGUE.
Mi.Pct.

Brooklyn ...2. 0
lndlanap'a.,4 1 .bOui uurtnlo l' .w(
Laulavllle . .3 1 .750 Chicago 3 1 X61

Clty,..3 3 ,400bt, LX1UIS.S..X l ,Wf
Minncnp'a...2 3 .400i Baltimore ,.1 2 ,334
at. ...2 3 .4001 lndlanap'H...! 2 .sit
Columbus ..i 3 .230 City...l 2 ,3Ji
Cleveland ..I 4 ,W Pittsburgh. .0 s ,ao

Yestrrdiiy'a Ueeiilta.
VE3TERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, A; Dee Moines, 13; afternoon
uenver-Llncol- n, postponed, rain.
Sioux City. S; Bt. Joseph, 4.
Wlchlla-Topck- a, postponed, ran.

AMERICAN LEAQUT.
SL Louis, 3; Chicago, B.

Clevelaud, 3; Detroit, 4.
Washington, 4: York. 1.
Philadelphia, 0: Boaton, 1.
' NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 6; Brooklyn, 9.
Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 6,
Pittsburgh, ; Cincinnati, 8. '
Chicago, 2: St Loula, 6.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Indianapolis, 2; Ft Loula, 4,
Brooklyn, 4; Pittsburgh, 3.
Buffalo. 4; Baltimore. 2,
Chicago. 6, Kansas City, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.'
Columbus, 4; Indianapolis, 8.

A J. 1 -- ,,,...11,. K

, Minneapolis, 4; Milwaukee, a.

&t I'aul, u; Kansas City, e,

Games Today.

1.000
1.000
1.000

.

,

1,000

1.009

Kan.
Paul.

Kan.

New

AVestern Leairue Omaha at Dea Moines.
Denver at Lincoln. Bloux City at St. Jo- -
aepn. wicnita M ropeKa.

American Tjeague-- Mt. J.ouis at Chicago,
Cleveland at Detroit. '

National League-Plttabu- rsh at Cincin
nati, Ohlcaeo-a- l Bt Louis.

rcaernl League Imllananolla at St.
Louis, Chicago at Kansaa City.

American Association Columbua at
Cleveland at Louisville.

Minneapolis at Milwaukee, Bt, Paul atKansaa City.'

lSlmvrood Drfenta Wepntmr Water.
WEEPING WATER, . Neb., April it(Special.) In the first tame or base ball

this season Weeping Water High school
met defeat at the hands of Elmwood High
eohool by the acore of 6 to 2. BatterlestWeeping Water. Lehman and Swindle:
ElraiYood, Linn and Schneider.

I'enn Crevra Successful
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April lt-P- enn ed

Navy varsity and freshmen crews
over the mile and course,
the varsity by two and a half lengths In
T minutes 42 aeconds. and the freshmenby thirteen lengths tn 8 minutes 29U
oeoonds.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Bua-ues- Success.

for The Bee by George McManiis -

LErtip.

AjJ'SriVr wilkW y-x- wrX ntWu,ul Wr2

iBeiiient Outpitohes
Shawkey

Philadelphia

Practice

Chicago
Scoring
Inning Contest E0WINAPTAINS

Season; Senators

Tommy
Champion,

DonubWay.WeTo

iM

H'iaanH

Standing

.Drawn

HEYDLER TOJMPROE DATA

Secretary of National League Flans
. Hew Eeoord Keeping.

TO WATCH ALL THE PLAYERS

For the Sake ot neferttnee Every
Man that Plays In Major Nines

Will Be Tnbttlnted for
Work Bone.

NEW YORK. April It-J- ohn Heydlcr.
eorelary of tie National league, is con-

templating further improvements In the
averages he yearly compllea and Issues.
This Improvement la the printing of the
record of the players who take part in
less than fifteen games, these records be
ing; kept each, year, but never made pub-

lic Consequently, when base ball ex-

perts desire to get a complete record of, a
certain player, they cannot obtain alt the
required Information from the base ball
guides, and have to apply to the leaguo
secretaries for the missing data.

Sporting editors whose papers mauo a
specialty of' answerintf 'questions about
the national pas timers, will applaud Hey-dler- 'a

determination of printing the rec-
ords of the limited opportunity class, nq
one connected with bay ball, not even
iieyuier himseir, haying an Idea who it,
wap that, made the rule that a player
wasn't to get a record unless he took part
In fifteen games.

One hunqred and twenty-fiv- e noble ath
letes were denied records by the National
league's able secretary last aejiaon be-

cauae 'he followed precedent and didn't
tako e,ny cognizance of the men"whopar- -
ticipatea in less than fifteen games.
There prflbftbly were' Jusf ad many pien
In the American ' leairue wfiose Derform- -
lyjtya Were not; made .public by Ban
Johnson'a official atatlstlclan-r-Irwi- n M.
Howe.

When They Were Itetiordeil.
According to gtllde books, the first year

Christy Mothcwson was In tharNatlonal
icaguo was In 1901, but really "Big Six"
broke Into fast Company In 1900. "Rube"
Mnrquord gets Into the. guides for the
first time aa a- National leaguer In 1909,
and is pot in them at all In 1910. The
facts about the holder of the modern
record for consecutive victories la that
he figured in one victory In 1903 and In
four wins and four losses In 1S10. Al
uomaree a iirst record m the tru de books
Is In 1913, but his National league debut
waa accomplished in 1S19.

The same condition of affairs regard
ing prominent paatlmcr crops up In the
American league, Eddie Collins first
donned the livery of the White Ele- -
phanta in 1908, ploying under tho alia of

suiiivan," and covering himself with
errors, yet he doesn't break into tho
averages until a year later. Frank
Boker ia awarded hla first record In 1909,

but he piayea under Connie Mack In
the ffg end of the aeason of J908, hitting
cinse to tne .aw notch inat campaign,
but not manufacturing apy of those
fCur-ba- g blowa that since have made
him famoue, until the following year.

Speaker nearlatcred In 1013.
Trie Speaker, Chalmera car winner In

1913. Is shown by the record books to
have reached fast company In 1903. but
aa a maltir of fact he waa with the
.Red Sox In the fall of 1907, playing hla
first game for them on September It,
190r, whert lie batted for "Minstrel Man"
Morgan In the eighth Inning of a game
In Philadelphia, Jimmy Dygert pitching.
Two days later Trie again did a pinch- -
hitting trick In a game In Washington.
Charley Smith pitching, and on Septem-
ber 17 he played hla flrat full game In
the American, getting a hit oft 'Tom
Hughe and accepting hla lone chance In
tho field. Speaker'a batting average that
year Was .232.

vIIeyder haa made a lot ot Improve-- ;
menta In the National league averages
in the last few years. He wa the tirst
eccretary to give the number of com-

plete games pitched by each man, tho
first to adopt the new earned runa aya-te-

and the flrat to place the full
names ot the playere in the reeorda.

Ehbets Breaks Into Print.
Tho New York Sun quotes Prealdent

Ebbeta of the Brooklyn club, as saying:
"The- - Federal leaguera' threat to eign
playera now under contract to qrganlsed
haa hall la notlilnir but a chean bluff.
They wouldn't dare to sign a man under
contract. It would be conspiracy ana xne
courts would fix them, I defy them to
touch any ot my players. Their only mo-

tives aro publicity ' and an effort to get
men In the big leaguea dissatisfied. Tills
Doe Gesaler and hla gumshoeing gang
had better watch out or some 'manager
will punch them In the nose. They'd
better leave me alone."

Iteeord ot Mavsray McOraTT.
John McGraw, manager of the Giants,

la the moat consistent fighter In the coun-
try, despite, the fact that be no longer
takes much of a hand In the, real actlvl-tlt- a

of the aunts' ball games, other than
directing the team play. Here follows
the record of McGraw and hla opponents!
m, Honest John Kelly (L), K. O.t

1913. Addts Brennan, (L), K. O.; ISH. Pat
Newman, (L), IC O.

IJtrceht Too Slorr.
Harvey Utraeht. the Cincinnati youth

now with the Cuba, Is being urged Into
additional wprU by the Chicago earibea.
Th war correspondents assert that Har-v- y

won't tie rolng the nine-lnnlp- g route

Chifeds Take Early $;

Lead on Kansas City
and Hold ii; to End

KANSAS CITY. Anrlt Bles by
Zeider and Beck, a triple by ZWilling Tind
a single by Wlckland gave Chicago three
runs In the first Inning, .a lead the Kan-
sas City Federala were unable to over
come, the visitors winning, 6 to 3. TlnkW
got to first on Goodwins error In' the
sixth, went to third' on ZwIlllnR's single
nnd scored on'Stovall'a muff ot an easy.
assist, By consistent batting Chicago
scored another run In the aeyenth nnd
Zelder scOrcd tho fjnal run in the ninth
when Easterly threw the ball to center
field In trying to catch him off second.
McOulre kept the locals' hlta well scat
tered. Score: R.H.E. ;

ChlCaa-- 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 T l-- 8 1
Kapaaa Clty.,1 t 0 0 0 0 0-- 1- -3 10 3

Batterlea: Chicago-- , McOulre and Wil
son; Kansaa City, Stone ana urown,
Easterly, j
St, Louis Feds Win

From Indianapolis
ST. LOUIS, April l.-t- iy bunching hlta

in tho sixth inning, St. Loula won the
third game of the series with, the Indian-
apolis Federal team today, 4 to 2. The
first two acores of the Inning were made
by Simon and Crandalt when Brldwell
singled. .Brldwell went to oeoond when
Kauff .missed the boll and acored on
Boucher's slnglo. Score: R.H.E.
St. Loula. .....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O 4 10 1
Indlanapolta..,l 0001000 02 51

lotteries: Bt. Louis. Crrfndall and Si
mon: Indianapolis, Mullln and Raridon.

BAKERS VERC0ME EARLY'

LEAD AND FINISH AHEAD
.

PITTSBURGH, April ftcr a layoff
of three, days caused by wet grounds,
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh met today and
Brooklyn .carried off the game, 4 to 3.
Pittsburgh (tot a good atart, but Barger
became unsettled tn tho last inning,
Brooklyn scoring twice and winning the
game. Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 24 10 3
Pittsburgh aiuuuuuv u a i i

Batteries: Brooklyn, Sqmers, Maxwell
and Owen; Pittsburgh, Barger, Knctser
and Berry,

BUFFALO WINS FROM

BALTIMORE FOUR TO TWO

BALTIMORE, April ffalo de-

feated Baltimore today, 4 to 2. Two sin-
gles and two double In the fourth in-

ning netted the visitors three runs, after
which: Suggs settled down, Smith went
in In the eighth, after which Duncan
batted for Suggs. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo 003 0 1 000 0--4 g 3
Baltimore 01010000 0- -2 7 1

Batteries: Buffalo, Krapp and Plain
Baltimore, Suggs, Smith and Russell.

Sidney Hatch Wins
Marathon Race

ST. LOUIS, Mo, April dney

Hatch of the Illlnola Athletic club. Chi
cago, won the marathrpn under the
aurplcos of the Isspuri Athletic club
here this afternoon. His time was
2.59M3H.

The race was over the full course of
X miles, CSS yards. Hatch led all the
way from the five-mil- e mark. William
Mathewson ot the Missouri Athletic club
finished second and Charles Lobert of
the Missouri Athletic club third. Mathew-sem- 's

tlmo waa 3:14:05,
Though th runners had to fade a strong

wind, the time of tho winner waa 2 min-
utes 37H seconds faster than that made
In tho marathpn last year. At times the
runners were forced, In the face of the
.wind, to slow dawn almost to a walk.

Lc-ber-t led In the first five miles, but
slackened hi pace on a hill and Hatch
passed him. t
NORFOLK TEAM NAMED

DRUMMERS BY CONTEST

NORFOLK. Neb., April eclal

of the Norfolk State
Base Ball association voted today to start
the league sohedule one week earlier.
They- - received word from Columbua and
York that they would be bacKed in their
efforts.

The first practice game will take place
on the new league gro'unda here Sunday
afternoon with the Norfojk amateur
team. The Columbua State leaguers and
an Omaba team are coming hWe next
week.

A contest for giving the Norfolk league
team a "name closed today. 'The official
name Is the Drummers because of the
large number ot traveling men living in
Norfolk. About 100 women paftMawted
In the contestr, Mrs. D. A. 'Avery ot
Basil Mills. Neb., won the aeason ticket
with the satisfactory name. ,

The Persistent arid Judlclgua Use of
v..-- n. l Avyt b tha TTtoad lo

:f",l,fhed'tputot'"'m,le business Success, . '

ATHLETES ASSEMBLE HERE

Five Hundred Tel' Jed Sbkol Mem

bers' Coming in July'v

EXHIBITION --AT R0URKE PARK

Annnnl Tournament of the Orftanl
antlon In United States Takea

Place In. Omaha, Jlrlng'lnft
ainny .Visitor's.

Five hundred, or more, Bohemian ath-

letes are to bo In Omaha July 22-:- o. Th
occasion Is the annual athletic tourna-
ment ot ther Tel Jetf Sokol of the. United
States. The drllla and exhlbitlpna will po
hpid at Rourke park at Fifteenth and
Vinton streets. .

Joo Milt, chairman of the entertain
ment of tho athlctlo tournament of the
Tsl Jed Sokol looks for tho largeat, attend-
ance of athletea and vlaltora ever gath-
ered at one of the meetings. H la of
the opinion that the five day of ath
letics will bring in from 6.000 to ,6.ow

visitors from .Nebraaka and other states- -

Tho .program of events i being" worked
out and will be ready for dlattlbUtlon
lonff before the tournampnt

On tho opening day of the Tel Jed bojtoi
tournament there will ne a paraaa ot
all the pcrformera and the mombera .'ot
tho Bohemian aocletle. The following
Saturday morning thcro will pe an .auto-- ,
mobllo ride and another parade) Jiv.iho
afternoon. Sunday there will be an ex-

hibition drill. During the other days of

the tournament there will be competitive
Individual and (earn events. A
of banquet and. entertainment during
the ovenlnga. are conternpiateg. . Ana
tournament la expected tq- - bring athlete
from ,neariy eyery ataw in tne :union;

Bowlihg Results :

oi tne iiasi wee
BOOSTER, LEAGUE,

Clara Belt
The Lelsya.. 63

Chris Lycks 48

Mutual Life Ins. Uo,... 43
BrandeslHlghballs ,.(.,( '
BcacOn Press (

Elks Club.., 31

Omaha Field Club 26

Individual average:
Namea.
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C. Johnxm
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O. . Johnson....
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nt 4. .
Wrollia .,..(...
Farca Qomadlea
Bull Runa
Old Boya

,
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Bhadr Lanaa
naoaioa;

Kamea,

O.
Cumins
Martin
Iaarn ......
round
Potter
Uanteio
TarntU
C. ton
Millar
Hoarr

8haw
Beaalta

nt
V. Ilolmao
Dotw
Radford

Naraet.
MlMalUfn

IMA., powera

lMHowell

lltCad rotter,..-.- .

Jaroah

lMOrtan
lUCub'
UlEldaon
HJBarker
llifura
lWKranaa
lllMolinr

Pauabertr
mitoun
JMMall

HlWabar

Olbaona
Irata
Tanioe

IndlTieual

Fantoii
Jobnton
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S Thatchar ....
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llllniea
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liSiMlleh.il ....
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USl Abbott
lliJMoCby
II J. Hoffman .

H7iO. llolfman ,
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liuoimsr
i Tai

110 Btlne
HQ. Jaroah
liOlMoCaba
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&3
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At,
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ThrM "3

Flta

20"

.Wi
Mi,M
.441
.104
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',aM
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At.

1(7
IC?
147
m
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113
111
114

More real niotorcycla value can bo
found la tbe 1014 HarJoy-DaTicUo- n

that ever before as is evidenced by
the many new improvements, such
i the Step-Starte- r, Automobile
Brake, extra large foot-board- s, two-pee- d,

foot operated clutch, etc., all
contributing to tne safety, conveni-
ence and all-rou- satisfaction to
tbe proud owner.

Call for I)etnonstratloa.

Victor H. Ross
Tho Motorcycle Mail.

S703 Leavenworth St. Omaluu

1


